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ICrfoi'iur. yt .irliij January iX
The Ol i. r la requested to pub-

lish t'ne following notice:
January 30 ii the day set for the

reformatory 1, ..i n. f ( by this, penal
committee of the Legislature In 1U-lelg-

Ail ft lends it the measure
are earnestly requested to be present

mm. W. H. H. PUROWTN,
Secretary of, the King' paughters
- and Hons, - ; ;

'

Weldon, Jan. 3 ' , : -
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J, .ilinsj Maniiliwturrr Pwlartu Tliat
ih lvv'lniiiu'ut of ilie Cot two
Mill IndnMry ta Canton County
1 trove On tho MooitHhtitPN ami
HUN Tills an Kswnpl" of Jwi- -t

ral JYInrliile ur HwonIh mo

Conclusive Kvlil'W Although
HiiK'Hilve Wilkin iH(l C.aston
Coiuiilc Compared An Interview
Thai Ulll Interest Many.: .;

"Wherever you And cotton mills
on the Increase, you find blockading
and traffic .In whlnky on the.
ilecreas," remarked prominent
manufacturer, to an Observer report-- ,
er yesterday. : "The statistics of any
section vlll demonstrate ..this, con-
clusively. Tha facta cannot be gain-
ed always from the court records, for
the enforcement or the laws Is oft-tim- es

neglected by the officers. Tha
' general 'principle in true neverthless.
v, 3t Is a, fact that the increase In the

' tplndle&ge of any section U always
followed by a proportionate decrease
in moonshlningr. blockading and a
general Illicit whlslwy business. A

' sentiment is developed ugalnst such
( tovoetlxM urhteh filvitva reHtlltl SOoner
' or later In the prosecution of the
, o (Tenders me jiaiurai Timiiuci.o

Is that all those who make it a reg--

Uiar vracnig io fircuiiivt'iii " "
flther discontinue or move to some

I ether section. Those who doslre to
ngage in other' work can al- -

vays secure employment In the cot-- !,

to mills. Consequently thone who
are hardened moonsriin. ru eek oth- -

er climes.
. . ... r . u .. n
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There is lots of winter to
come.' Don't think a few
days indicate spring."' Feb-
ruary and

,
March will . no

doubt bring snow and ice.
Better get an - ,

OVERCOAT OR .

- e, HEAVY. SUIT. :

We have", an excellent
stocky made of the very best
material fit 4 ' and style

.guaranteed. . Better 'come
iand'get one. , , ; . ,

r

Mellon's Clothes Fit.

Ed Hon Co.
Leading Clothiers.

Tlilrev
Possession
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H i -
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Copyright 1908, by The .

House ef KuppenDeiassr

uamon county lunnwicn u. ..- - --- -

example. Two doiI-- . ago there Because of the greftt Interest man-wer- e

no cotton mills In ope ration Ifested on the streets hte

there and blind tigers h.umvd 0

The hurIot(e l'ollco Court Kccords
Will Show That 'ilils County lias
(;mhI Malerlul for Kuch an Institu-
tion llie NiiiuUt ot Youthful Of-
fender! on the Iuircae In This
Conimunlfy Iloya are Itolng Most
of llie IirlnUliig and They Keep the
Temlerloln Dlstricu Golnj- - --One In-
stance Where a Ileforntatorjr Might
Have MTCfl itojr, I

There Is not a day In Charlotte that
observant persona do not aee the need
of a reformatory for young boy and
Blrlw. Of recent yeara tha record of
the police court ahow. an lncreae In
the number of namei of yeuthful of-
fenders. Most ot the . drunkard- - or
the city are boy under 20 years of
age. The tenderloin dlatrlcte ' teem
with youngsters Juat ; out of short
panta. These itateraenu may aeem
rash, bat men who aee Charlotte by
day and by night know that they are
largely true. Within the last week
several notorious case have . been
tried before the recorder and a,ma-
jority of the witnesses aummoned art
not 21 year of age. There is a num-
ber of small boy farmed out In the
county, where they work for farmer,
while they undergo a process of re-- ,

formation. If the State had a well-regulat- ed

. reformatory, - Recorder
Bhannonhouse would know what to do
with a certain class of youthful
offenders. The number of young
white men who appear before the city
court Is growing apace. If every
member of the present Legislature
could attend the recorder's court of
this city, he would be willing to strain
a point to establish a home Tor these
tender offenders.

Readers of The Observer will recall
the name of Cleveland Donaldson. At
the age of 1 2 years this boy was
charged with stealing. Later, it was
highway robbery. At first he was turn-
ed a loose and told to go and offend
no more, but finally the State had to
take him In hand. He was sent to the
chalngang with older and more ex-
perienced criminals. Tiring of the
confinement of th convict camp life
and the monotony ef convict
stripes, he escaped, stealing a
county mule to fly away on,
and returned to his mean-
ness. Cleve Is not a bad looking boy.
He has bright eyes, fair skin, curly
hair and ready wIL A reformatory
might have saved him. It Is said by
his friends that he has reformed him-
self. This may be, true, but the day
will never come that his enemies do
not point to his ankles and say: "See
the marks of the shackles!" He mav
marry, raise a family and do well, but
his children will be pointed at as the
sons and daughters of a rogue. The
sins of the fathers are visited upon
the children even unto the third and
fourth generation. It was true In the
days of Moses and It Is true y.

ChA'o la not the only hoy. There
are othera who might be named. The
Rood women of North Carolina are
fighting for a worthy cause. Th(y
expect to win.

The representallvea of this county
are Instructed for a reformatory.
Mecklenburg led In declaring herseir
free and independent from Kngland.
In securing good roads. In establishing
schools, in adopting the fence
lnw, nnd now her people are anxious
to try a reformatory in Home form or
another. Therefore Charlotte citi-
zens are Interested In the reformatory
talk at HalelKh.
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puts the seal of

supreme approval

upon the musical

taste of its owner

CHAS. M. STIEFF

Manufacturer of the Artistic
KUcff. Shaw and Stlcff Self-Playi-

Pianos.

SOUTHKRX WAREHOOM:

S West Trade Street.
Charlotte. . C.

C. II. WILMOTH, Mgr.

an

for spring are now here for inspection. Make your selections at -- once. We
will hold them for you until you are ready for them. Something entirely new
and original in Mattings this season. AKAWO finished edge Matting. The
best that has ever been made with finished edges. We are exclusive agents for
this great Japanese firm in thiscity. Special inducements in fine Leather
Couches during this month.

ParS4er-Carc2si- er Comp'y
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Clothing Co.
eturnable at Our Expense.

at Low Prices

We are offering a superb
line of

.
Dressers, embracing

all the latest styles and
made up in Oak, Mahogany,
Bird's Eye Maple or Early
Birch.

We have Washstands
and Chiffoniers to match
up in making suits.

See our special for this !

week in Princess Dressers,
uas, Manogany. or isird'a ,

n ti i .ar viaKna,

worth $20.00.
jWe will'-b- pleased to

you are ready to buy or not' v

Co.

fnva MiHiniih n nir there In mom- -

'A was an hud as in Wllke-i- . The
eoonty was often referred to a one
noted for the number of its illicit
atills. As the year pasted by cot-

ton mills beean to spring up here
and there. The Industry developed L,
srivlnar emnlnvnK nt t hundred!, and
thousands of people The majority
rtf the mill operative were from Hie
country and posensed more than

' ordinary strength of character. The
sentiment agalnut the illicit manufac- -

' turlng and sale "f liquor manifested
itself at one. Thin public xpirlt
wis fostered ty the mill owners and

' to-d-ay there re comparatively few
Molat'lons agaiiint the revenue laws
n (laston county. Now and then

. omo old offender drlv a row the
rnnntv into the mountalnj1 and re- -
a. - r.f m

shine liquor occurrences of this
Vlnd however, arc on the dec line.
Gs,ton county Is one of the best-reg- - j

Hinted and counties in j

t"Thtcourt records cannot serve to

tirove the general principle ,nai
diminishes with the In- -blockading

in cotton mm.
Iter "f prosecutions is not determin-
ed by the number of viohuiorm. but

rsther by the activity of the revenue
..m.... VAllk.M count V i" lioleil for
.u. .',mK,.r of ItH blockade dill and
111.- - i.ui...'..... i.t vnar th.- - record tn trie

lice f the clerk of court shows that
there was but one on ninr pion-m.--d-

.

Two years beTor Ui re was not
even on- -

The ourt record !i interesting
nevertheless H is given for the past
thirty vears. In ISTti. there were
4 cases prose-ute- d In C,:r ion coiiniy.
in Wilkes county. in 111

Mast on and ' i'l Wi!l;-- s mi Ih'.V
! 111' in .e- - and

there, were . n,-r- t in (iaston and
62 In Wilkes; In iV'J. there were 7

cases In Maston and in Wll'wv
Jn 11(80, there wre - ca-i-- s In (laston
and 1 in Wl!k--s- in 11. 1 ruscj In

Gaston and Trom Wlilo-s- y

the olTIci rs negUr'-- -
'

ed tiielr work in Maslon County
from 1 S J to for there were
no cat-e- pros.'CUt"d during 'hat lime.

n Wilkes, on the limitary, dniiiig
that time l'lntoi were prose-eut;- r.

In IMi, :! were
brought ;roni i;hImi and 2 0 from
Wllke-i- . In 7 f r hi (iaston and

j

20 from Will..- -, in lx ' ('
Maston and 7, Muni like,.; m !

.t from liasl'Ui anil '.' from Willie-- .

In 1H9. '.'I from !ishni atid !l from
Wllk-- s, In ixv I. - tr'.ai Uus'on and
41 from WHk -- In O'-'- . '.' i"'n
Cast on and T.l fiom Wlls.v. ;n ivi:;.

from (iaslMM itri-- trim ille.
In ls4 '

from M.isloit end Hm-

lonlshlng total ot III Wi'k''"
This fvldeiith ar.i.i 'I III- - llolrlf
tlleli of tlml i ch'.n it l.n'ing ill- -

licit lo e,n llnti loil I

CHS4 pr'iserlit i

"111 IVI'S lite i; I .. .. of C,,,h- -

ton und rtoek to iimmai- hi".
(le business l"ii ; ln.ilell 'I'liat

year th"n; er , 1) . a .

the
up

next ai, I " Hie nui ih
next 1" and tie I'l'H .'I Tl
wholesale ir " u I dim. inns;
lhe inoonnhliii rs out nf the eounty 'er
in 1901 there w - re bu' 7

proserin eil a n it unlv 4 In ma.' Si e

that r Her' lno le n m. i ,isi.
prosrcui'd In llistt'ii mil to nil in-

tents and pmpoies llt him kading
traffic then is al an end

"There has hern ni A hole-.i- l.

prosecution "f "ff t'i'rr lii Wl'k
during t he ,.iM (. e, i .

to the indie in i 'f 'nnni .1 1,1 !.

Ppenrer 1 In k loirri In I in I. I Iter.
era 6 cea In I'M).1 in mu:i. :i,

In 1904 0; I'll,;, noil 111 llilii'.
I."

JIM 11I I K HOI M I II.

Murray Mariun. n VMiii,. Wty. Tell-flc- a

AitailiKI Him Tlie Yoiiiik V.
low llml lt'-i- i ArrrMnl on n
( lutricr of Drniikiiiiii Hil'i'lU llml
51 I'lni of l ire WaiiT.
Murrtiy siuriieH, h yotmjr wlilie

man. IIvi h In Hi. YUi.ir Mill.

LOTHING Al
Dame Fashion has decreed Scotch Plaids to )"

THK CAMPAIGX TO BEGIN.

The Y. M. C. A. Committee Will
- Comment Tltclr work This Morn

Ins go.ooo Already SubwrtbeO.
The meeting of the campaign ccm- -
iti.. . tha now V. M. C. A. bulM- -

V .w - " - -1 1 1 1 !

tnr held yesterday at I o'clock wai
tho most eninusiasuc commmce
meeting ever held by the local

Man of nromlnence in the
buslneBS life of Charlotte to the num
ber of fifty assembled for a Jigm
luncheon and discussed plana for the

i great project. worg was uaHigneu
i f0r in agv ana an coniHiiiircm win
j r(port at the 1 o'clock luncheon to--

aav. many tuiuciiui c
made on every hand as to the sum
tots! of subscriptions for the first day's
work. Home believe that the day
will net a total of 12.000. Of course
this Ih a very liberal estimate and
all right thinking citlaens trust that
the committees will not te aisap- -
nnlnlAH In thalr laudable hones.

- -r
elded to order luncheon for 20 more
men- -

The above clock will show dally
the state of the building fund. The
citizens ot Charlotte In order to meet
the conditions of the board of trus

and droc,or, of lhe aMoc)atlon
have contributed J8.000. and the
hufe clock on the square registers
this amount as well as the clock wnicn
annears at the head of this column
Thin cut will appear daily and will
reelMcr the correct amount of the
fund.

Tlie citizens who have contributed
thin first $6,000 arc as follows, the
mavor nf the city. Hon. S. 8. h.

leading the iixt with $1,500;
the other contributors are Messrs. D.

,A. Tomnkins. S. . Cramer, Jr..
iOorsre Ifowell. J. H. Wearn and W.

V Unit
The great clock on the square will

be chang-e- at 3 o'clock sharp and In
rase of dallv contributions, it will be
changed dallv at Hie hour.

AS TO KXTKXSIOV.

H 'oiimiltiee of 100 Has Nnokcn
nnil iIm' I'enple Kpe-- t a 2 1- -2 Lim-
it lutrlotte Iiiisiiiiits Man
ThILm AImiuI KxoniKlliig the Lim-
its of the tily some Interesting
suggest loim.
The people of Chariot la are very

much concerned about the proposed
,u linills Manv

b()k.v,., lhut wnPn the committee of
100. iiit"dnted bv tne mayor, had
iigieed iiiion 2 miles that the
matter was settled, but It now begins
to look as If tli.'re would be a live-
ly flfrht in the Legislature on the
nroDosit Ion. The committee of 100
and the hoard of aldermen have de-

clared fin Z miles nnd that is
what the iironle want If there is !o
le exlen-iot- i al all.

In lalklnir with a well-know- n busi- -

ikhs man of tlio city yesterday an
nimervi-- i eiiresentutlve culled the
following srnbtieen from the invr- -

Kiillori If we are KoiliK to liave i

whv not let it be as the rig-ul- a

r Iv unpointed committer has or- -

deled ' I am for - or tiothlnK.
I am about io believe that some
small vested Interests are trying to
Interfere and thwart the will "f th
people of the rlly. The street cars
ko 2 miles and the alonn
the trnrks should be developed as
illy properly and nothing else. The
proper: v Iha-- t Is enluineed by llh"
fact of the ellv should In taken In
Those who participate In th- pros-p- i

ri! of the rltv and lln ireneral en- -

linnceinent of values should help to
ilefr iv Mir expense".

"Minor McXIucli's letter to the
ilreMt't Charlotte committer ImhI tie
rlk'ht tmif lo It It was a viKormii
and as clear cut as his friend Picd- -

iletil too-- . elt ( oillil hae Hindi- it.
"I'n bo two miles and "top would

In i mi i ak". This would be unfair
to some ho would be Included hi
Ih. h boned. irv

"Wr i it tin- additional taxes that
tin' half mile iwnild bring In. Tin--

In slmiilii hai r i he triom ,"

A Nov Stomach

;ifSllP
Stnart't Djipeptig Tablet! Bettor

LifeleM OrgiM to Hormal
Condition.

k TBIAX P&CXA01 FBX1.
Munv ii milTerer from Dyspepsln.

IntliK'-H- Inn mill kiinlred allmenlii of
the tl t(t vo oiamm entries arotinil
mi iiliaoiiiiely iifeleHM Mt omar h a
fleml Ioh.I, iiml , re.HNpool for

dlnoi dera. The muwlen
me wmhIiirIv worn out. The mu- -

Uoim ll'ilnn luia lout li aecretlve

:"our Iirlrhlnga. hfart
liuni. dlr.rineas and other dint renal n
i tindliloti". Many Hiifrererii have aiven

'"I' in doapalr until tliev hnva bpn In- -

"",',, ,)V (,om" Intereatad friend to
,rv " " nr " Pynp-P-- la Tab
let.

stiiHrfa Dyapepala Tahlata sr th

eletnenla that llie wank Momitrh
laj'ks - pepMln. .lln-tn- e, icoldan ae
Hod other iilKllVeii

If yu nr.- - uDllctad with nuy of lh
Mnpi.iiii. uliove .lentTlbed. he mi.

ntli ed i Ii.. t jogr itlRfsllvtf, ornsna are
,, '" l'T-tlie- V neert help and,"r'' '"' m'nW I" he

U",,n ,hn 10 UPP"v elenienl- -

em.

,
Stii;irl' Hyapfpela Tablet have

"Un ' r""hl"T,',", J1,,1?.0
'',7'". " h', ' Bt"

L .a"J" T'r" ')'- -

" " ' " ' M I 111

iSumHZrl1
Ml,H,,lTaaUb,'l." h,,n5

ofi lfl,lMr' '"" " Plm that no
matter wnin mo nondltlnn of your
:itomm h. or how far your dlsesae hm
progreeei. one only of Hlunrt'a Irja.
pepels Tabled, taken at mail time
will iln Hia work Klve your atomai h
sn opportunity to gain it lost power,
th inuml.a will be atrengthened.
tlio gland Invlgornl-- d. and you will
be a new man.

It casts aothlng to provs the
of this rure. fiend for afra sample psrkags y. T. A

tuart Co., 71 Btusrt Uldg.. Msrshan!
MI'-h- . '
' Aft (!nirtat "self PftiArt'g T)y.
ptpsla Tiblsu t 10 osatg bo. '

the proper style for Men's

We are sliowin advanced styles in the "Bon

niest line of Scotch Plaids" vou have ever seen. W 1 '4 I ' f i fT air

Cravats.

Men's Fine Garments.

Also many high-grad- e specialties absolutely eon- -
Do you need a neat, nobby Suit for the late winter

wear?
S

We have an assortment of them which are made to

fit and made of the very best material. A lice that

can't be duplicated.

Perhaps a Tie, Shirt or Gloves, would help your

wardrobe. We have an excellent line to select from.

trolled by us.

Furnishing Goods, Hats,

The
No. 6 South

Co.tOtVklJTt

mrtn lie ux nrreHi.il i,,.t Tuiwlny I'""'-- ' mi.i moo iKen inio in hioiii-o- i

a . hull:.- of flriink. in - H iu, n Ur ,ht,r nl fnrmenta, raualiiK

J

1 1

hail Ktas. r. . I about unit fum., in th.-

r'Ki IK of nolne one hIio look ll
upon iiiiiinen io i. i ii,.- p.
lo tli iMiiic. Ktaiion. t(1 ,,r,r
Shamionhou.' )H hi, H.ir..it
amln.-r- . lie known the lnv. ,.,
Use It to i'"'"1 mlv ii.l.iti when he

long -- late
Goods Sent on Approval R

Room furniture

rrp ; r

a.a fir io fi.i mm
'

I ii U.'allonlri
'Mtarn.ii WrrlnPHrfnv Mr hi,,,I'1i1,IU.'k Uie nnd only hope. Thry

H'" " 'n"T"l reatoratlve of healthyhouse ohUiliied u hi: of Inforinm l.m
that appealed to i,u Hh.rlo.k ,,"r,n ,h "0"ni'h small

teliden. il a. We l. H.i """'Inea. heeHiiao they aupply Uift the

Tryon Street.

4

' J tit
'

,' 1 ''
'

WLarnea Imil purrhiiKiol one ouail nf
' whjukry from -- omc llind ' iljcer at
fine ruiutliern paaw.nKer atmloii.

Hy holdliiK Hlarnea over until
the: recorder e,iir..i noiiKh

rartfl to jUNtiry the air.-u- of Jim
Hek. a colored hu. km.n. i,
deUKtod nti.l convi.ted nj lim
SCO. The trial vfl..r.l..v r...,.n.i

' We have about twelve

down Colored Stiff Bosom
'

Shirts, regular $1.00 and
$1.60 Shirts, we will soil for

50 Cents Each.

'All sizes, 14 to 16 1--
2.

Tirst come, first served. (

Attractive Bed

:. W t .L I JZ

,0;-.-- H'; t;;,f .,V;.

;'!' A-- v,.l.-i,tii- rrwTii-,-.

.' - ';,y-i- - iV '.

' wl" ,,,r work "f '""-"l"-ln Bslks blnK bound over u, tol, 1 1.

"r .c.ye-.- aor s40aOu:

.more, rasea. In searching luikpouso ins onu'.ra round a Imae.
wall-load- ed tele-.,- ,, whirl, .oiit.lii

d II pints of Whiky. Ka.h bo. tie
sraa wrapped in ppr and ready for
ilsllVaPV.

lk declared that the whlk,y did
not
IJ fS'J lriSlt I' to

,

his work. lleik la a wall o-do ne.
(TO,, Ha owns his Iiom nnd a num.br of horses and carriages.
' Yoong 8tarof v tin iind 15 frfcclns; drank.
WKCIAU ANNOI'NOKMKNT

THK WATIONAI. Ii;mc
HHjO ASD lift CO UW.ws srs pa-- 4 aoiK)un( (hat.r lf lianay and Tar for rouglai, xilU

a nil lung (rouble la not affeta.) by ih
NaUoniJ.I'uro Foo and lrug law ss t

, lain m npintes or ctbar harmful4r. ard We raeommand HMD aafa
, ..ty ft chlldran siid It If.

Jyr.iaa A Co. .

j.vry is m --
, :

A '--y V N ,
;

SOCTU TRYOJf SmEET.
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.
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